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Intormat.lon tor this history was taken from 

ot!icial depot records, old records in the 

:National Archives, historical works ot Ba.Jr 

croft and Tvitchell, and personal experiences 

re1ated b7 Frances E. Fitzpatrick and Ted R. 

Switzer, both or whom have worked at the de
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W111gate Ordnance Depot traces its histor1 back through three locations 
and the oolor.tul events ot New Mexico to 1850 1i1ben a post vaa established bl 
the Umted States War Department at Cebolleta ( Seboyeta) , where a email mis
sion bad been eatabllabed b1 Don Joachin Codallos 1 Rabal in 1746 tor christ 
ianizing the Indiana. The post was abandoned b7 troops in 1851 but was 
mainta1Md until 9 Sept.ember 1062 when it was DIOVed to El Gallo on t.he south 
bank ot the Rio de Galt.o, 2l miles southveat ot Mount Taylor, near the present 
site ot San Rafael (five miles south of Grants). Thia latter was the second 
Fort Wi~ate, as established by Brig. General J&llles H. Carleton in the fall of 
1862. Quarters were turniahed for six companies or men, but the first garris
on actually consiated of 2 companies. It was named tor Captain Benjamin Win
gate o! the · 5th Infantry who was killed in the Battle or Val Verde near 
Socorro, Nev Mexico. 

For Jll&D¥ 19ars atter the American occupat.io.n of New ~co, the Navajo 
Indians were most persistent trouble-makers. Their tbievi.Jli operations aloJJg 
the Rio Grande extended from the Upper settlements do\illl to the vicinity of 
Socorro and west to the Copper Mines (Santa Bita) • In apite or mal'.lY expedi
tions againat them and maDJ' treaties ot peace, the Navajos were unwilling 

· to respect the nlie ot the white man. 

An uengS natiOD ot the a1tea of Cebolleta and of two other outposts, 
Abiquiu and Defiance, shows they wre located to protect Mttlementa rather 
than croaa-oount.ey- travelera. In faot, there were but tev such travel.era in 
the region until the late fifties. Although the country wet from Albuquer
que to the Colorado R1ver bad been seen b7 ll8Jl1 mountain men aJld had been 
explored b7 Beckwith in 1849, by Sitgreavea 1.n 1851, by Whipple in 185), by 
Beale with the famous camels in 1857-58, and by Ives latein the latter year, 
that northern route to Cal.1tornia remained unpopular tor some ten )'ears fol
lold.J:Jg Beokld.tha Journe)'. Even the contraotora who oarried the mail t.o 
Calitorma in the lilinter and aprine of 1859 had found the country Juat east 
ot the Colorado to be impracticable tor wagons and had been compelled to use 
pack trains. In those days there were but two ways to get across New Mexico 
to Calif'ornia - the easy southern road via Tucson and Yuma, and the more dif
ficul. t northern traok that has since developed into Highway 66 and the route 
ot the Santa Fe .RailV&l• Miles, ~ed, rations and forage all had to be 
counted oaretully in deciding which wq to go. Ox teams averaged ten or 
twelve mllea a day under good conditions. The hardships of the northern 
road tor Jll&D1' rears inclined most travelers to use the time-consuming route 
through Tucson, but in spite or difficulties, travel nust have increased on 
the northern route, bec811se in 1860 the Department Commander proposed to 
create a new arm,y post at OJo del Oso, on the northern trail to the west. 

Possibly 	there were other spots on this trail that would have served 
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the purpose as well as the one selected, but OJo del Oso (Bear Springs, 
called Sbash 't1tgo by the BavaJo) was wll and r avorably know - here vas 
a traditional remevoua tor the !iavaJoaJ here Mamel Antonio Chavez and 
a civilised lavaJo bo7 had stopped in 18.34 to tend \IOWlda received in a 
battle with the l•vaJo at C&n70n de Chelly. Thia battle .reaulted trom a 
raid1J28 party ot lev Mexicans aeeld.JW Rava.Jo captives to aell. aa alavee. 
lJ:ctortunatel.y tor \hem, tbeir aall part;y ot 50 men encountered a mge 
ceremonial enoamp•nt at Can.ron de Chell¥ and all vere killed except Chavez 
&nd tbtl Rava.Jo bo7. The boy died at Bear Springs. It vaa the aite ot the 
!irat peaoe conference between the BavaJoa and the United Stat.ea, and here 
the first treat7 between t.be United States and the Bava.Jo Bat.ion vaa reach
ed in Jlove~r 1846, vben Col. Alexander W. Doniphan or the First Missouri 
Volunteers met vith t.he chiefs or •The People• at Bear Springs. 

Doniphan w.a serving under Gen. Kearney, who was engaged in the war 
of expansion sgainat lfld.oo. Kearney had promiaed the New Mexicans pro
tection against raidii:ig IDdiana in return tor their support or the United 
States in the war, and ao ordered detachments of Doniphans' men out to 
put teeth. in the paoitioat.ion efforts vi.th the Indiana - to invade the 
lilavaJo oowitq, releaae -ceptivea, reclaim stolen property am ave or beat 
the IJ¥li.ans into submission. It was af'ter the ma.rob of these detachments 
through the lavaJ o country, duri.QS which they wn grudging admiration trom 
the Indi~, th&t the meeting took place at Bear SpriJ31s duri!Ji which the 
treaty was ·aigned. The whole caq>aign lasted only six weeks. 

Co11!!111M1JlS one ot the detachments into the heart or the NavaJo country
vas a c.ptain Beid, vith 30 picked men. Thia hand!ul of eoldiera traveled 
alwa,ys w:der a auapeDied sentence ot maasacre. Hundreds of NavaJoa vere on 
all aides of the•, · sometilles traveling and camping with them. What eaved 
the soldier• vu \he very audaoit7 of their venture • it vindicated the 
rumor no~ t.raveliJW ·the whole Il¥li.an country that th1s ·breed of vhitea bad 
better b/ r.apected. · 

As Reida' thirt7 men got farther into the NavaJo country, the HavaJo 
came b7 the hundreds to look them over. They had danced with some ot the 
Pueblo IJ¥li.ana over BavaJo scalps; . now, f'inding a party with aoiae fresh 
Pueblo acalpa, the7 almttled with the NavaJos in the ve~eanoe dance. 
The1 Joined the lavaJo games and gaped at the sham battles. They traded 
their wrn out horaea tor fresh Dill.es, got buckskins to replace their 
tatters and sat around canptirea while hundreds ot Nava.Joa danced, sang, 
and related incidents or their great valor. Reid finall.7 collected more 
than 800 NavaJos, harar:igued them and got their promise to meet Doniphan 
and make a treat1. He returned then to the encampment which bad been 
moved to Cubero. The Navajo, vho bad agreed to follow them, took up the 
trail, but on the vq met other Indians who predicted that Doniphan wUld 
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massacre them, and ao turned back and vere not among the Indiana vho tinal.J.,y 
dgned the peace treaty. 

Doniphan ·reacbed the Bear SpriJls• rendevoua on Bovember 21, 1846, and 
hordes Of lavaJoa 

or oomam. 
Game to liaten to •Long lnift11 , 80 cal.ltd beOallH Of his 

long saber · Tb9re tollowd the el.ow, atatelr ancl prepoateroua 
ceraomea b7 vhlch tbe bdiana aDd the a:rmy otticera were accustomed to 
reach agrMMhta - parades, teaat.e, drama and end.leas orat.o17. The NavaJo 
alaimec1 alli~ VS.th the £mlr1oana vho had co. here to make var on the Nev 
Mexlcana, and when the Amerioaila aaked the Indians not to do the aame, ther 
could not underet.and. W1tJl some ditficult,- Doniphan got. that point. cleared 
up and the lev Mexicans alaaaed aa Americans who set not now be iaurdered 
and robbed. · 

A treaty aa to.rmal as one with a ma.Jor powr vaa drawn up. By its 
terms the lavaJo• agreed to cherish the Nev Mexicans and the Pueblos as 
veil. Doniphan, Jaakaon and Gilpin signed it on .behalf ot J.-a Jt. Polk, 
the White Father in Washington, and no less than 14 llavaJo Chiefs lead by 
Sarcillo Largo, a young lavaJo chief or prominence, scratched their crosses 
underneath.. ·. Art.er 1 t. vaa over1 Doniphan made a detour to 1.un1 Pueblo and 
signed a treaty With them also. It proved to be worth a Utt.le more than 
the Navajo treaty, tor the Zunis were less warlike. 

Such Yfll the hiat.qr, ot ··the lite at which; •in August; 1860, a new post 
vu established tor -the prot.eotion ot the whites, designed tor a garrison 
ot eisht. ~aniee, and iuuae<1 l'ort Fauntleroy. Col.onel. Thomas Turner (Little 
Lord) FaunU~7 . vaa l>~iit CoPMmer vhen this poet was named for him. 
As 1t vaa 'hArcD.7 cNatoliarf thus to bonor a 11ving ot.tioer, it la quite l.11cely 
that 8ome b9.ak•alapp1Dc ~t on, because we !1!¥1 that at about the 8aDl8 time 
tbia happeDed; lmmt.J.,sro7 ~M.,.u noommeDded that another nev post in his 
depart.nt be nuted fort. Floid• i'1 bomr ot t.b.e then Secretary of War. 
(Both were tro• Viqild.a &114. bo\h •wnt South• dur.ll:Jg the C1Yil War). A ..,.. . .. -

provisional reNrv• Qt 100 square mll•a vu laid out at that time, nth east 
Bear Springs as ita center. Oocupyi.Dg the region at about the time ot the 
American entr1 vaa a band ot lavaJo Indiana led by Chief Mariano, vho used 
this section as an agricultural and watering place. Lake Mariano to the 
north was named tor this Chiet, whose descendants still live in this vicinity. 

fort Fauntleroy had a abort and troubled existence. The month f'ollowiIJg 
ita eetabllahaent, Indiana attempted to stampede the naile herd, aild not long 
after, MaJor H. H. Sibley (as a Collf'ederate he COl!!?Q8Med the troops that cap
tured Santa Fe) used the post as a base tor his oaupaign against. Indians in 
the Cbusaa Valley. On the first of Jamar-,, 1861, the garrison consisted 0£ 
CompaniesC, D, f, G and .It, Fitth Infantr1, commanded by Captain N. B. Rossell, 
Captain William Chapman and Captain Henry R. Selden (in that order), but 
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great events were impend111g and this force .vaa ateadil.y diminished until 
by summer all the regulars were gone. Their places were taken by four com
panies ot Jlev Hadoo .volunteers. In ~tellber there vaa an untortunate 
•col.l.1sion• bet.wen the volunteer• and BavaJo IMiena at the post over a 

horse race. ALt. Ortis rode a horse beloi:g1111 to the Poat Surgeon, F. E. 

lavanaugh, agaiut ·u hdian poD¥• ·The Indiana' balter broke, his horse 

veered oft the track, and .be loat the raoe. In tbl emmhc argwaent about 

the val.1cl1t7 or trha r&C4t, a abot vaa tired and tbe eoldlera turned artil 

leI7 on t.he hdiau, ~lHzw •n, women and children lndiacrbinately. 


In September, also, a general order or the Depart.ut. ot Bev Mexico 
changed the Uile ot the poet from Feuntlero1 t.o L70n, to bonor General 
Nathciel L10n; vho bad been killed at the Battle of Wllao118' Creek a rev 
weeks earlier. launtlero7 bad resign~ his comm1sa1on in the army in 
Karch 1861 to Join the South. L70n and Cub7, the latter nov Department 
Comander, bacl served together for~ years u Junior ofticera in the 
Second Wan1..ey. A letter from a soldier at Fort L7on, elated late in 
September, atatea that the garrison consisted of Compud.es A, B and c, 
Secom Nev Mexico Volunteers, 

.».ma.do. 
commanded b,y Captains Manuel D. Pino, Jose 

J>~ s~ ~~~ ~ca ·7 :~LieuteudJ, .Colcmel Maimel Chavez vu 
toSt. Oo~er,: .~ ...--ifardi~ - Antomo Chavez vbo had bathed his vounda 
at Bear aprl.Dga in 1834;. · ·~ ·h&d been reaoued by Mexican ehepherda, taken 
to Ce'boll•ta and in l .890vas . comad.a~on8d Lt. Coloml int.he Second Regi
ment •tli ~~Q.9 :,.oiuja~ W.nti-7 :am·..nt. :~ Fon i.;On~ ··1• writer 
coq>laillid b1t.Wr17 of ·\be aot.1v1t1e.a of the sutler, one R. T. ·GUlespie, 
a •seoes'1<>D.18t•. · ..r17 h lovftber the troops -compriaed to\11" oonpanies 
ot the hoond .Pei Third hli ~oo Voluntee:riil but ·before the end or Deo
e:mber tbe';r · wre.-gone~ · . : o.nC-81 ·~bt was uaembl1• ···au hie available 
force to iieet Sible7a' threat fr0m the .-outh a?¥i eoathWat. Fort Lyon 
was abandoned, and the troops moved ·to t~e tort at San Ratael. lo record 
has been t'ound ot the 'Pl17ai~ ·upecta ot old Fort L70il. 

Two old leather boum books found in 1957 1n the. Diatr1ot Court 

Clerks v811lt in Albuquerque give 1ntereat1l!g sidelights on t.he life of 

the t~oops at theee old posts. Tbe7 are a dq-book and leda•r of F. I. 

Kavanaugh, sutler, stationed ld.th the troopa at Fort, Fauntlero7 and 

Port L70n, and later at a wdon supply depot and emall garrison ot 42 

men at CUbero (also spelled Covero in some ot the letters written from 

the post), 6o .Uea vest ot Albuquerque. 


Kavanaugh was sutler, post surgeon and oontederate sp7 - he oper

ated the post exchange, aell.ilJg the soldiers •spirits• in considerable 

quantities, horse blankets, chances on rattles, red flannel drawers, etc; 

doctored their ailments; and s'WOre secret allegiance to the Confederacy. 

Among his customers in the Fort Fauntleroy days were many well knovn 
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Bev Mexico milltart Mn, inoludi~ Colonel E. H. s. Canb7, Captain BellJamin 
~JJgate and C~toin ii. B. Selden• .In those dqa, a !ev civilians wre hired 
b7 the poatJ ' interpret.ore at $40~. per month and 1 ration tor RavaJo inter
pretors am $50.00 per mnth and 1 ration tor Spanish interpretor&j teamsters 
at ti.o.oo and 1 ration, herders at $20.00 and l ration and vagon aaaters at 
$50.00 and l ration. 

On March 3, 1862, tbe garrison at Cubero vu .urrendered to tour confed
erate civiliana - none· other than R. T. Gillespie, ot vhoa the soldier comp
lained, Dr. F • E. Kavanaugh, and tw others, George Gardenbier and R. T. 
Tho:q>eon• .lavauugh took charge ot the poet until a detachment of confederate 
soldiers arrived trom Albuquerque on March 5, aDi business continued as usual 
at the post exch&Dge. · 

Concentration of the troops at Fort Wingat.e (San Rafael) increased the 
garriso~ there t.O ·three companies, including OJ:le ot Calltornia 'Volunteers 
and tw ot the First Rew Mexico Volunteer Intantey under the command or Lt. 
Colonel Chavez., . It. vu oocupi~ late in S,ep't.ember b7 Companies D and G, 
F1rst·Caval17 .(OJ.~ Flretl>ngoons), '\Uld•r Captain H. R. Selden, then of the 
Fifth ·w8itq .~t_- vb> lat.r 'died in the service o Colonel ~t the Firat Bew 
Kelico ·volu•~r lnt"ar>.~ and who is beat r~ at that old ruined fort 
on the. ~v-~.~J:a4t · ~~Wn Sp~a. ·In 1862, C.b&ves ·pd bis men accompanied 
Colonei·:'P!llif~~Yil

. ·- ··:·;:·· :, ... .i.··.. . 
';
. 
.y.ra.

. ..... 
·'jJ!d 

•· ·· · 
:
' 
to()t 

. 
·.:art ·s.n .that battle. · p ·. . .... ; ' .. ·:

. · .Old >)>~_·Wl~a~ ,.w Ditch aoti~t7~ MaJor &dvard B. WUl.111, First In
tantr.r C~~.J~~~~a, lett here on Jlov. 7, +~J, to establish Fort 
Whipple 'in ·~~-· :<;';"i 'VU one of :lit Caraons•.b-.s in the b1gbJ.¥ suooess
tul ~ n.~~·-~J. ,,o.mp~n ·vqeq P7 G•neral C~l•to~ egaiut the lavaJo and 
saw the .4,P~_ ¢ t,he gre•t.r paz-1, of .that niLt4on tor Bosque Redondo 
(Fort ~) •.. i/'.Orc!~re ' ~~ved b7<lA. Colonti ~-~read in ·part. •-attar 
that ··.dai··'.(luJ.¥ ·2,Cf, ·-1863) , ' ~ 1«eq ' lfavaJ~ able · t.o .bear aru Vill be attacked 
and·deatro1:ed ·or a.ptu~ed unless ·~ oomea in before JuJ.7 20th. The rule is 
a plain one and .·needs .no •fUture correspondence t.o define 1ts meani~.a 

lit Ca,i:aon arrived at ~ate on 10 Jul.7 and remained three days re
ceiviJJg .-uppllea tor bis colllll8llCl. He left two companies ot hia men there 
to await tvo supply trains and pushed on to OJo .del Oao where he stayed 
fro~ Jul,y 16 to 19 to rest bis nules bef'ore continuing on his march to 
C&JlYon de Chelly. · 

Discovery ot gold near Prescott in 186) brought Di.lab traffic over the 
western road, which bad to be protectedJ the next 19ar it vas the base for 
an expedition against. Apaches on the Gila and San Carlos Rivers. Art.er the 
departure ot the llavaJos tor the Pecos, the garrison or W.b:igate averaged 
rat.her small aDi experienced ·frequent chaDges - regulars, Bew Mexico Volunteers, 
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both toot and horse, and units or the Calitonda took their turn at. the post. 
~JC. the Bev Mexioan . Co~ndera .wre Jose M. Sanches, Conaciana Montoya, 
Bicholaa Hodt, and stroqrard. The lut .ammal return above all regulars 
t~ ooliPuiee of the 31th Infant.r1 an0.··'tbird Caval.q1 a1x otticers and 286 
men. ~· volunteers .bad gone ham. 

In 1868, a:tter l~•h1lls tour 7eara on the reservation at Fort Sumner 
until broken in epirit and ready to conform to vb1t.e aaua lava, the lavaJos 
wre permitt.¢ to return trom their exile on tbe Peooa, but it was felt that 
•01d• Fort . \11iwate vas too tar trom tbs Indian villages to pend.t e!f'ic:ient 
supervision ot the i nhahitanta ao the looat.1on on the Rio de Gal to was aband
oned, after.a period ot use ot onl.¥ a1x 1981"•1 aid •new" Fort W1.Dgate vas 
established on the site ot old Fort L7on (Fauntlero7) at OJo del 0-so. 

President. Ul.¥saes s. Grant declared a mUitacy reservation ten miles 
square, corresponding to the provisional reserve ot 1860 on februar1 18, 
1870. Bowdariee wre announced in General Order Jio. 71 Depart..nt ot Mia
souri, 1870. 1'Pon recommendation ot aneral mllit817 authorities, 1nclud1Il€ 
Robert. Todd LiDooln, Secret&11 ot War, an adcl1t1on 9t ~h1rt1 square miles to 
tbe eouth VU made OD Karch 2o, l.881, to ·fUrD$,ah tire wood aJ¥l baildiJJg mat
erial.a tor the fort. Boundaries for thia addit.iow tract. were set by Gen
eral Order lo. 11 Department of J:U.aaouri, 1881.. DuriDg the following 7ear 
t.he poet. ~erved as a baee tor ethnological and aroh,eoJ.c;>gical expeditions 1n 
thia region. 

The origiDal plan for "nev" Fort wiligate 1!f&8 unique~ . It conalated of 
a cd.role witbln a ~are. Living quanera were tO be buil;t. ~ the circle, 
facing the parade gro\U:d ill the center, vhile ahopa, etorebouaes and stables 
lined \he exterior wall that tormd t.be equare. loo110111 nperta made the 
plan, but the7 forgot about f\lture expandon, ao after a brief at.art on t.he 
odd deadp, it. vu dropped and the place emerged in the reot.UJIUlar form 
that is so fend 1 i ar to the old a:nq. 

Altogether, ~ate was a good post. Bleat with a good location and a 
fine climate, it appealed to soldiers and Indiana alike because it turnished 
the necessities ot a good cup -a spring of vat.er, wod in the hills and 
grass in t.be valleys, and in the earl1 dqs, plent7 ot game. The surgeons 
report tor the early seventies shows that there vaa considerable sickness 
but very tev deat.hs :f'rom disease. Fevers, resp1rat01"1 ailments, dysent&cy' 
and venereal trouble account tor most ot the ill.neas, with onl.7 three deaths 
from those causes in a !our 1ear period. The tood aituation appears to have 
been good despite the comparative isolation ot the place - the ZUnis and 
nearb7 liavaJos were farmers a.nd probably supplied vhat vas needed to eupple
ment the d:r7 issues from the commiaaar7. In aD7 event, the Army Scurvey 
Report tor the period shows onl.7 three cases ot that tell-tale disease at 
Wingate in seven 1eara. Washington Matheva, vho later became Surgeon Gen
eral ot the United States, served at the post hospital tor many 7ears in 
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tJJ8 1880'•• General QiahiDg vu at. tbs fort ~ the t1- Mathews vu 
stationed at. the boapital, ~COlld.M in with tbe Powll lxpedit.ion to uplo.re 
the Green, Grand and Colorido Bivera. 

About. 1870, t.be old road t.o the eut tAroup Laguna and Albuquerque 
vu 8J11118Dted vith a abort out that ran dlrectq eut frO!l the post to the 
Rio Grande, vbere it oroaud at San fellpe. At that tJ.M, mil to Waab
izcton required trorn Dine to ten dqa • the at.age met the rail.bead in Kansas. 

The poat. vu abandoned bet.wen 1910 and 1918 .Xoept tor a abort per
iod ~ 19l/rl5 tilban it vu 1arriaonec:l for the JJU.i'poae of guarding 4,000 
Mexican troopa and tamlliea vho ned the Pancho Villa Uprisi.Dg, enteri.ng 
Tuaa at Jcl• Paaa and be1.JJg escorted to ~ate for refuge. It was dur-
1~ these 7eare tbat a portion ot the reservation was~ tbe _1.un1 District 
of the Mana~ Bat.iow Forest (nov Cibola), by General·Qrdera lo. so, lol), 

1911. 

The Ordnance Department. took over the reserve in 1918 for .the storage . :· · ·-~.: . . 

ot high exploaiTea and redesiPated it Willcate General Ordnance Depot. The 
construction ot magaaiDea aDd bllU•Uxw• started approximately 1 .U.e west 
oft.be ate ot tlae ~mavat.lv!' _~. ot t.l:le .preaent. WU.ate Ordzumoe Depot.. 
W. hdldillla·Wr9 ot ~ '~°"Oli~ l>arbg tbe.t Jear OrdDanoe began 
etoriJ:ll m Oil the depot, uaiJJI t.wc> OOVboTS on boraeback ae guards. It was, 
at. that. tli.9. the largest atorce depot of hich upl.oaivea in the world. . . ~~: ·.. ·.'~ 

..- .;·; · ..... ....Record.a ot -~depot. contain MYVal plaintive let.~• troa depot Comendera  

to VubiDgton hquirbg aa t.o t.blir right.ii in attenptilag t.o keep cattle aver 

from t.he at.or11e -caa1Dea, underet&Uiw t.ha1r problea SOll8Vhat. by dubbiDg -,/ - .... 


: .:Y . .. .the cattle •a perfeot. lll18&11oe•. A\ --~ Uae, the 4-pot was haDdled by two 
non-oom11a1o~ otticera, two mounted guards and 13 Indiana. 

B7 1921, 16.3 maaasi.Des of portable wooden barracks t.1Pe and one under
ground ilaguine had been constructed and the post vu designated Wingate 
Ordnance Reserve Depot. ilao in 1921, M. J. ConneJ..4 and CoDpaey entered 
into a contract. with the govermMnt to mamitacture 9,ooo,ooo cartridges, 
usillg picric acid trom tbia depot.. Their plant w.a located Juat outside 
ot the area tenae at the McCune Spur • . 

.· ·.. ·~ . 

From 1920 to 19.'Jl, Depot Comamera included MaJor E. c. McCune, for 
vhom the McOwie Railroad Spur int.o the depot was named, Captain Harve1 A. 
Clark, Warrant Officer John McDonald and a Captain Levis. 

In 1925 a .•
·, 

_ohool tor ZUD1 and lavaJo chlldren was established at the 
fort., utilizing the existing Wlld1131s tor ol.assroo11S and dormitories, and 
reserving certain millt&r7 houeiig tor the depot personnel. Congress approp
riated $;oo,ooo.oo tor the school and there were approximately 700 children 
placed in it b7 the folloWi.Dg year. The barracks wre made into dormitories 
and tbe aquare where soldiers once had drilled was converted into a ball 
field. 
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tort, ut.ilizi.tg ti. uiat.i.JJI builditga for olaaaroou aDi dormitories, and 
reae~ oertein mllit.aey 1¥1ualJ:8 tor the depot peraoDMl.. 

t'°°
Co~reaa approp

pr1ated 1 000.oo tor~ aohool and tmre wra ~t.el7 700 ob1Jdren 
placed in it b7 tba follO\dc ,.ar. n. krracka wre md9 into dondtories 
and t.be square where eoldicra once had clrilled "M oonvert.ed into a ball 
field. 

In 1928 about 9,000 acres ot t.he reservation ~ on the north alde o! 
the railX.oad traclta wre turned ovw to ~ Interior Departaent aa an ad
dition t.o the laveJo IJ'ldian Reaervat1on. Alao in 1928, the depot waa changed 
from a dud atorage baaia to an act1n atatua and repaolr!rg and ahip~ ot 
exploaivee ~an in Jul.¥ and i• atUl gohg on, as HqUired. The magazines 
area where explod.ves were stored by the army compriaed in 1936 aboUt 5,00() 
aerie with ll4 atorce hl121diD1•• 

Inatallat.lori Co..,.nctera durillg the period 19.))-40 were Muter 51t. El.mer 
E. leDI> (1930-32) 1 Teohnical Sgt. Johu C. V augb&D (1935-3'7), and Technical 
Sgt. John c. WUaon (later promoted to Lieutemnt and t.beD to Captain), under 
vboae COIBaDd t.be -:.un stock of TIT at the depot vaa sold to the B.d.tieh
P\lrcha•'• Comlfl&d,oa ·tor export t.o Britain in 1940. Q.tbough representa
tives ot ~ ooad.Hion ·¥ *n·to t.he depot and •cured aampl.ee of the TNT 
tor teatinc, ~ t.bia order hit the ..U work force at the depot u a complete
~ri.e. ...U _--~~t. vaa obaolete, there vero oDlT three old trucks 
(l J'orJWj''l Dodi•, ·am 1 .ieO) avaUable, no •ierUl• mmD~rw eqU1pll8Ilt ex
cept _a -roll.er OOJl!ejor Vlth atffl. rails and wode1' rollers, and l tel.8pbone 
vbi~ • operate4 ~h \he avitobboard at.~ ol.d tort.. lavaJo labor 
vu ~~W<l ·b1 ~ abpl.• .•tbod or loolr1,. over avaSlalll• appl1oants, 
c.booaizw t.lle heal~ and atroqreat looki• (often b7 tlaahJtaht. tor the 
earl.7 -~ e>r ml.dni&ht. ..wt) &1¥1 pUt~ tbam to work. Peper work could 
com lat.er, ·~ the •.llhippiJll order had been •t• ·.%h9 tuk vu -.de even 
aor• 41.tt1ault b7 rattle111akH. It b8oeu atilldffd prOOldure to open tM 
magaalne ®or•, listen tor the .wtr~ ot rattles, then Maroh through the 
buUcij,zw 14.th tlaebl'ghta before atarti.18 operation.. Otten tour or five 
ot the de8dl.7 reptile• wre killed 1D om -cu1J'le. 

In epite ot the laak of equi~nt., the ah1ppiqi order vas filled on 
timel eatabliahiJW a preoeclent which baa resulted in a record tor the depot 
or nner 1111.uiirg a ahippi.Qg deadlhua. Creve ot. a1x to eight Mn were known 
to load 60 one-mmdred-pound boxes of powder b7 band in five lllwtea. or
fic1ala of the depot learned MVeral. ;yeara later t.b&t nom of t.hia TNT ever 
re&Ohed it.a deaUDation, but vu 8UDk by au'bmarine action. 

Suneya wre started for new buildings in Hovember 1940, at'ter Captain 
Evan M. Johnson IV (1940-42) aa8WDld oomand ot the poet.. Conatruot1on on 
the administrative buildi.JJga aDi igloos at the present aite started on Feb
ruaey 2S, 1941 and vu t1niahed on December 5th ot that year. The first 
shipment of UID1Dition tor storage arrived at this depot trom Kins Powder 
Co., Ki~s Mills, Ohio, on October 17, 1941, consisting of several carloads 
or spotti!Jg charges ror j>raatice bombs. It is interesting to note that or 
the 128 civilians employed in November 1941, P% received leas than $100.co 
per month, 5~ less than $200.00 per month am ~ less than $.)00.00 per month. 
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WI.th the out.break ot World War II in 1941, t.he depo1. became h1ghl7 
ac:Uv.e, vit.h 1nooJIUg ud outbound abipmenta ol1alda:w b-om five oars per 
4at in 1941 t.o 60 or ere per da¥ in 1943, v1tJa ~w,- lSSO c1v
Wan. ud 13 ottioera• St.ore• ot umaud.tion other than TIT began in 
1942 ·vhell U•\eullt C(>lonel. R. s. Barr wu ia C17FIM (.Jan.-Deo. 1942).
ColoMl Barr vu the tirat comander to 11ve in quart.era tu.mi.abed at the 
preeent depot. headqurtera. 

One ot the worat probleu encountered duriJ:w these var y-ear• vas 
maintainSrw good houaekeepbl •t the VC>rk aitea u a part or the aatety 
p1"0£l"D• ..U.t7peroeni ot .~ .~rk toroe vu made Up of JlavaJo Il¥lians, 
onl.7 five percent ot 'Wbo!I could 8l)•ak IDgliah, aJ¥i to vbom sveepiIJI vas 
aquavs wrk. The7 retuaed to have 81J1' part or it, and the accident rates 
were high. T_be problem vu 1"1naJ 11' eolved b7 illduclJ:w a Medicine Man, 
in tull regalia• to coae out t.o t.be depot and do so• aveepiJC. From 
that U.. e>n, the braves 11V9pt vi.th a vill and the depot took eeveral 
coveted eatety- avarda• 

.fte~tiJC mk 80M d_oiJJB 1n .thOH dqa, too. One labor recruiter 
troa t.he ·depot toOk a t.:dp .-ollto the reservation lm.Dt.iqr lavaJo •n to aup
1..nt. ~- 'Work toroe. . 1¥.ghu.J:w a bogan, he stopped to aee ·u there vere 
~ abl~ed an lzaterdf44 1n a Job and va1 told that the un could not 
po-4~- 1•.a.e ,-...:~ _a-:l~ .·w~ .'vu ral~ th9 ahMp mt tear1D& Up the 
oorutield. --.ScnilOzae ·w ,tro ·be,~. t.o pr0teot th&. Two Mil in neighbo~ 
1. --.....~;ba~ ·tJae · :~. :~bl.e.· bturn1J11 to Gallizp, the reont1ter 
aoquirid a IUJ:l and ·~ ~·~ .tr~oked. tt. bear 4ol'!l aD4 •hot bbl. As 
soon- u t.bat. Utile .at.tM ~ ·-..r.i, attended to, ,90 t.be aqu&ve could take 
care ot tbe boa front, ~ three Jien aigned on to work at the depot. 

Comandera during ~ per;tod. included Lt. Colonel Cl.ark c. lillt.man 
(1942-46). ·Lt. ColQn81. AltZ:ed _H. -~ (1946-48), Lt. Colonel Frank loo.lea 
(1948-Sl), 'Lt. OoloDel. ..leueth B. ' lmdeon (1952-S.J) 1 COl.oMl. Wllllem 
Menoh8r (1953-.55) Colonel Martin F. Sbaugbneaa7 (19SS-S6) and Colonel 1 
Robert R. Judson \1956 - ) • 

atattiilg tell ott abruptl.7 at the end of World War II, but picked Up 
asain during t.he 19ara between 1950 and 1954 vhen t.he depot. vu engaged in 
shippillg _e•nd tion tor the lore.Ji. P,ollce Action. .Since then, tlw depot 
has been ac.tive in the maillteDUloe, aodif'ication and renovation or stored 
&111111n1.tion, to keep it in tirot. olua shape and ready tor iaaue and use by 
t.he armed forces at any t.bte. The actual atrezgt.h ot the depot Clropped to 
around 300 c1vili&11B aDd .tive consmissioned of'ticers by 1258. Prominent 
ame>JJit the oivillana vaa Frances E. Fitspatrlck, called Bil-la gaun 1ah-ts 1o 
{White Man ldth Big Bell.1') by the Nav-.Joa, vho vas named Ordnance Man or 
the Year in 1957 and vas presented the Department ot the Anrq Award tor 
Exceptional Meritorious Civilian Service in 1958. 
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In 1928 about 9,000 acres of the reservation lyi~ on the north side of 
the raUn>ad. tr.au wre .turned over to tbe Interior Depart•nt as an ad
dit.1011 to the la1"aJo IJ¥li.an Reaervation. Alao in 1928, the depot vu oha!lged 
from a dead atol'8ge buia to an active statue and repack1• and shipping of 
e~oalna beio. h Jul.7 and 1• •till loins on, as required. The meguines 
area where aploalv•• wre atored by the a:nq ooJF1aed in 1936 about s,ooo 
acree vith ll4 9torege bullclinga. 

Inat..llation CollD&Ddera dur1l\g t.be period 19):)-40 wre Master Sgt. Xlmer 
E. 1.emp· (19.))-32) 1 'J'.eolmical Sgt. John c. Vaughan (19.35-.37), and Technical 
Sgt. John c. liilaoli (later promoted to Lieutenant and then to Captain), under 
vboae cc-nd the entire atock or TIT at the depot vaa sold to the British 
Purchaai!ll CoJild.aaion tor export to Brita1n in 1940. 

Although representatives or the commiaaion bad been to the depot and 
secured auple~ ot the TIT tor testiDg, this order bit the allllll wr.k toroe 
at the depot ail a complete surprise. All their equipment vas obsolete, there 
were onl.7 three old trucks (l Ford, l Dodge, am 1 Reo) available, no mater
ials NndJ..S ns tq.Uipaent excep' a .· roller 9011ve70r w1th steel raila and wooden 
rollera, am l telephone v)d.oh ~ operated through the svitchboard at the 
old tort.. l&vaJo ~r .V.. nOruited b7 the simple method or loo~ over 
avail~--~~~~--' '"b.o9!!!11 ·-~ he.:J_tb1eat_and strongest looJd ng ( O'::ten b1 
nuhljgh~~i<.Jo~J;~· ··~li ~- _or ldcbd.ght abU't) ud puttilig them to 
vork. · ·:Paper.wrk Could oom. ·. ~~ter, vben the •hipping order had been met. 
The t.uJt ,.SJllde .Ven ~ -llitticult bTratt.lesnakea. It becam standard 
prooemu-. , t.O ~ ~-t,bl '-"I-- d~ra, 'li•t.en tor the vhirring ot rattles, 
then .earoh ~h thebuildhg Vi.th tlaahlights betore atart.ing operations. 
Oft.en tour ~or five ot the deadlT reptiles were killed in one uguine. 

ID ip1,te ~t the lack of equipment., the shipping order vas filled on 
time, eeWblJ.8hing a precedent. which has resulted in a record tor the depot 
or nevv idaai1t1. a ebippillg de8.dllne. Crews ot a1x to eight •n vere known 
to load 60 on.-bundred-pOUnd boxes ot powder by haDd in five minutes. Of
ficiala of the depot learned several 79ars later tut none or this TNT ever 
reached 1ta destination, but vaa aunk by submarine action. 

&.lrve7a vere started to_r nev buildings in llovember 1940, atter Captain 
Evan M. Johuon IV (1940-42) aaauaed command ot the post. Conatruotion on 
the adrdmatrative buildings and igloos at the present aite atarted on Feb
ruary 251 ·1941 and vaa ti.Id.abed on December Sth of .that 7eax-. The first 
shipment .of amminition tor storage arrived at this ·depot trom K1Dg Powder 
Co., Kings Milla, Ohio, on October 17, 1941, consisting ot several carloads 
or spottiDg charges fQr practice bombs. It ia interest1.ng to note that of 
the 128 Civilians eilployed in lovember 1941, m received less than 1100.00 
per month, 5~ leas tball t~o.oo per month and ~ less than •~o.oo per month. 
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Baca y Delgado, Capt. Manuel 
Barr, Lt. Col. R. S. 
Canby, Col E. R. S. 
Carleton, Brig. Gen. James H. 
Carson, Kit 
Chapman, Capt. William 
Chavez, Lt. Col. Manuel 
Chavez, Manuel Antonio 
Clark, Capt. Harvey A. 
Connelly, M. J. 
Cushing, Gen. 
Doniphan, Col. Alexander W. 
Eccles, Lt. Col. Frank 
Fitzpatrick, Frances E. 
Gardenhier, George 
Gillespie, R. T. 
Hall, Lt. Col. Alfred H. 
Hodt, Nicholas 
Johnson, Capt. Evan M. IV 
Judson, Col. Robert R. 
Kaavanaugh, F. E. 
Kemp, Master Sgt. Elmer E. 
Knudson, Lt. Col. Kenneth E. 
Lewis, Captain 
Mathews, Washington 
McCune, Major E. C. 
McDonald, Warrant Officer John 
Menoher, Col. William 
Montoya, Conaciana 
Pino, Capt. Manuel 0 . 
Reid , Captain 
Rossell, Capt. N. 8 . 
Sanches,JoseM. 
Selden, Capt. H. 8 . 
Selden, Capt. Henry R. 
Sena, Capt. Jose D. 
Shaughnessy, Col. Martin F. 
Silbey, Major H. H. 
Strong a rd 
Switzer, Ted R. 
Thompson, R. T. 
Vaughan, Tech Sgt. John C. 
Willis, Major Edward B. 
Wilson, Tech. Sgt. John C. 
Wingate, Capt. Benjamin 
Wingate, Capt. Benjamin 
Witman, Lt. Col. Clark C. 
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